St Patrick's Day, Daylight Saving Time, The First Day of Spring!!
March gives us many things to be thankful for. This month's newsletter is full of
fun; recipes, events and I'm offering some terrific new listings. Let me help you
find the home of your dreams, or I can help list your home if you're thinking of
selling! (Don't forget you can see ALL of my listings online at
www.reneeweinberg.com)
Follow me on Twitter @ReneeWeinbergRE and like me on Facebook!

Local Events:
Spring forward, It's Daylight Saving Time
March 11th we turn our clocks ahead one hour for
Daylight Saving Time, giving us more sunshine until
October!

Spring Has Sprung
In March spring is official no matter what the
weather report says. It arrives this year at

7:33 a.m. on March 20th. That’s the vernal
equinox, when the sun crosses the Earth’s
equator from south to north and one of only
two times in the year when day and night
are equal in length. Go out and enjoy this
beautiful time of year!

St. Patrick's Day! The NYC St.
Patrick’s Day Parade runs along 5th
Avenue between 44th Street and 79th
Street from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m

BEYOND THE DUNES FESTIVAL
Mark your calendar for Artists in
Partnership’s first annual themed, 3
consecutive weekends, Music, Art,
Food and Wine festival beginning
March 2nd and running through March
25th. http://aip-arts.org/Special+Events

Celebrate Passover March 30th
One of the Jewish religion's most sacred and
widely observed holidays, Passover
(Hebrew: Pesach) commemorates the story
of the Israelites' departure from ancient
Egypt, which appears in the Hebrew Bible's
books of Exodus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, among other texts.

Renee's Recipe Box:

St. Patrick's Day Shepherds Pie
Ingredients:
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 lb ground beef or 1 lb lamb
1 large onion, finely diced
3-4 large carrots, finely diced
1 cup frozen peas
3-4 sprigs fresh thyme, finely chopped
2 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon butter
1 glass red wine
2 tablespoons tomato paste
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
1 cup chicken stock
1 large quantity mashed potatoes (estimating 6 cups)
1 egg, beaten
Grated parmesan cheese (optional)
Directions:
Pre-heat oven to 200C/400°F.
Saute carrots in the olive oil until starting to get tender.
Add in the onions and saute for a minute or two then add the meat.
Season with black pepper and thyme.
Cook until browned then drain fat. Add the butter and peas.
Sprinkle with flour and stir through.
Add tomato paste, wine and Worcestershire sauce.
Let this reduce slightly then add the chicken stock. Allow to reduce down until
you have a thick meaty gravy. Season to your taste. Remove from heat. Grease
an oven proof dish (9x13 works for me, as does an oval baker) with butter and
add the sauce. Spoon or pipe the mashed potatoes over top. Brush with egg and
sprinkle with Parmesan cheese if using.
Bake for about 20 minutes or until the potato is nice and browned on top.

Passover Vegetable Kugel
Ingredients;
2 tbs Olive Oil
1 Zucchini, shredded or julienned
1 large Sweet Potato, shredded
1 cup shredded Rainbow Carrots
1 Onion, diced
1 tsp Sea Salt

1/2 tsp Garlic Powder
1/2 tsp Onion Powder
1/2 tsp Ground Black Pepper
3 Eggs
1 cup Baby Spinach, chopped
1 tbs fresh or dried Chives, minced
3 tbs Almond Flour
Directions:
Preheat oven to 350ºF. In a large skillet over medium-high heat, drizzle olive oil.
Add the zucchini, sweet potato, carrots, onion, salt, garlic powder, onion powder
and black pepper to skillet. Sauté the ingredients on medium-high for 10–15
minutes, stirring gently to prevent burning. Turn the heat to high if there is residual
liquid in the pan. When vegetables start to brown slightly, remove from heat, let
cool a few minutes. Once cooled, add eggs one at a time and stir into vegetables.
Then add spinach, chives, almond flour. Once combined thoroughly, pour into
greased, 8 x 6 inch casserole dish. Bake uncovered for about 45 minutes, or until
the center is set.Allow the kugel to cool slightly before slicing into squares and
serving.

Passover Lemon Bars
Ingredients:
Crust:
7 tbsp unsalted melted butter, or
extra virgin olive oil
2 tbsp sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
¼ teaspoon kosher or sea salt
½ cup finely ground almonds
½ cup matzo cake meal
Zest from 1 lemon
Filling:
1 cup plus 2 tbsps sugar
3 tbsp potato starch
3 large eggs
Finely grated zest from 2 lemons
½ cup fresh lemon juice
Pinch of kosher or sea salt
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2 - 3 tablespoons powdered sugar, for dusting (optional)
Directions (for crust:)

Preheat oven to 350°F. Line an 8- x 8-inch baking dish with parchment paper or
foil. Grease the parchment or foil. Heat butter or evoo until hot. Add sugar, vanilla,
salt, almonds, cake meal, and lemon zest. Stir just to combine. Transfer crust to
lined pan,press into pan.
Bake at 350°F until lightly browned, about 20 to 25 minutes. Set aside.
For the filling:
Decrease oven to 300°F.
Whisk together sugar, starch, eggs, zest, juice, salt, and vanilla until well
combined. Gently pour filling into baked crust. Bake the bars for 20 to 25 minutes
until the center is no longer jiggly.. Cool completely before garnishing with
powdered sugar.

You can find me on Zillow! Since you are one of my
valued customers, I'd be so grateful for your review!
Click this link: http://www.zillow.com/reviews/write/?
s=X1-ZUyosg03he4emh_35s1y

What Homeowners Should Know About
Tax Reform Certain moves can help
homeowners prepare them for potential
changes in years ahead. Don’t miss out on
your chance to get yourself in the best
situation possible, no matter what the future
might hold https://www.trulia.com/blog/dontmiss-last-minute-tax-breaks-buyers-sellers/

Restaurant Review
Piccolo Angolo Authentic Italian cuisine. Family
owned and operated by Mario & Renato Migliorini and
Renato's son and daughter, you won't find a more
quaint comfortable place. All your favorites from
rollatini to parmigiana, delicious appetizers and hearty
salads 621 Hudson St. at the corner of Jane St NYC.
(212) 229-9177

Renee's Movie Review
"Three Billboards Outside Ebbing, Missouri"
Starring Frances McDormand and Woody
Harrelson. After months have passed without
a culprit in her daughter's murder case,
Mildred Hayes makes a bold move, painting
three signs leading into her small town with a
controversial message directed at the town's
revered Chief of Police. When his second-incommand -- an immature mother's boy and
screw-up -- gets involved, the battle only
intensifies. 1 hour 55 minutes; adult themes.

Renee's Book Club
" The Lost Letter " by Jillian Cantor
Katie Nelson cares for her father who suffers from
Alzheimer’s disease. To cover costs she gets an
appraisal of her father’s prized stamp collection and
finds a unusual stamp; the key to her past, Nazi
Germany in the 1930s. A very special novel with
characters that jump off the page.

Thinking of selling, buying, renting or just need some real estate
advice?
I can help sell your current home and/or find the home you've always
dreamed of too! I have rentals as well!

PANORAMIC VIEWS!
711 Shore Rd #6D Long Beach, NY
Mint Top-Floor over-sized corner renovated
2BR 2BA w/SE Ocean, bay & city views! Incl
parking. Gym, pool, laundry, bike & party
rooms. MLS# 2971740 Asking $579K

GREAT LOCATION! 220 W Broadway, #104
Long Beach. Direct Ocean front 1BR 1.5BA w/
wrap-around terrace, huge windows with great
views! W/D in unit, incl. parking. Bldg is on the
boardwalk with restaurants, shops and LIRR
nearby. MLS#2975126 Asking $599,000

THIS BUILDING HAS IT ALL! 700 Shore
Road, 3N, Long Beach. Spacious Jumbo Jr4 with fabulous city views and terrace. Bldg
on beach. Pool, Cabanas, Gym, Library,
Partyroom, Sauna & X-tra Storage. Asking
$319K MLS# 3005717

LAND IN THE HAMPTONS
33 Seabreeze Ave, Westhampton, NY
2 adorable cottages on 0.41 Lot Size; Sold
As Is. Remodel or build a new dream! Tons
Of Potential! MLS#2981828 Asking $405K

OCEAN VIEWS!
25 Neptune Blvd, #6T Long Beach, NY
Corner 2BR/2BA w/SE Ocean views. Renovated
Kit, Baths & Floors. Large Terrace,Olympic Pool,
Skyroom, Gym. Maintenance Incl Electric!
MLS#2970918 Reduced!!! Asking $599K

LANDMARK BUILDING! OFFICE
EXCLUSIVE 2 Richmond Rd, #2Hh Lido
Beach, NY Ocean front 2BR/2BA Loft
converted to 2nd BR Open Floor Plan LR,
DR, New Kit, Terrace w/ ocean & garden
views. Tennis,Pool,Gym. Gated w/ 24hr
doorman. MLS# *1305421 Asking $429,000

Renee Weinberg, "You Can Rely on Renee"
Licensed Real Estate Sales Person
www.reneeweinberg.com
516-297-2196
ReneeWeinberg@hotmail.com
Petrey Real Estate, 860 West Beech Street
Long Beach, NY 11561
Please click on the link dots to "like" me on
Facebook, "follow" me on Twitter, or "connect' with
me on LinkedIn! You can send me an email too!
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